**PORTABLE CYCLONE**

Attaches to almost any pipe threader to use as a bending power source.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-0863</td>
<td>Portable Cyclone BendPRO</td>
<td>$1499.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-0864</td>
<td>Portable Cyclone &amp; PT200 Pipe Threader</td>
<td>$1899.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PORTABLE BendPRO Capabilities**
- Size, weight, & portability similar to a pipe threader.
- Perform precise bends with easy repeatability.
- The first option for bending 1/2” to 1” Rigid & EMT conduit that won’t break your back or wallet
- One shoe for all sizes - no spare parts to carry around!
- Bend conduit in the horizontal or vertical position

Pipe threader serves as the power source for bending.

Make accurate bends with easy to read angle decal.

Portable Cyclone can also perform horizontal bends.